
IMAPPY UNIONS.

WHITH WOMEN AMD COLORED MEN
BKLDOM MATE WE LI

Ctttl Whir the Bliss of Wadded Lif
Seldom Puts In an Appearance

and Mar- -

rlftffea.

Trom tho Ikwton llcmld.
"The ol.l, old story," Is a trito old

phraso tbat has bcon nppiieil to all the
honrt-broukin- and sinful

hps thnt lisve omirred from tho timo of
. the romance of the Garden of Elcn down
to tho presont era. Hut "tho old, old
Biory" is presented in bo many varied
fashions and served in bo many ditl'uront
stylos that it is often luistuken for an en
tirely new creation. Love is blind, and
commits many Borious blunders. To ex
ruse these its votaries always advance the
argument that "lova will go whuru it is
pent. And to what funny extremes is it
Kometimci sent, and what incongruous
unions are so often tho rcsulll Tho In
conuruily stands out in divers shanc and
forms. Ono form which is over conniicu
ous looms up at all times, liko an ominous
black shadow which is nover to he got
rid of, nnd thut is tho vary prevalent, but
incroiuiiw, Tpractice of intcriiinirmnu en

colored and white of this
country. In the 8oiithern Hates thero
muy bo an excnwi for tho pmctico,
rrina the relaUmmhip which cxistiul Ih
tween the men and wnmeu of both races
UutinK and just after the war. it is an
imported custom in tho Murlh, where
theNO unions are tolorntotl. bIIIioiikIi
Btr):i;1v disapproved of by both white nnd
colon d coplo. Iho cucs In .Nurtliern
cities are comparatively few when one con- -
aiders tho enormous number of marriage
contracted in a year, w hich mount as high

s 4,0tW anil 5, IKK) and moru in lloatou.
Hut IWou'a culture never allows her

to overdo a tiling, and so her modest limit
in tho number of these mixed marriages
M'ldom or never ro.iches ffvvn half a hun-
dred a year. In lssj twetitynieven ciutes
of marriuKO lieto'n w hite and colored
peoplo were recorded out of 4,70'.', and in
the following yeur there went ton less.
onlv seventeen out of 4,t..M. That was live

ago, Instond ols general decreamdtir?'rars sucrot'ding years, it is found thai in
ISA 7 tweuty-nin- o were recorded, and lust
year there was no fluctuation in Iho rata,
twenty-nin- e still Is'ing the niimlwr. Mnce
the beginning of the pnveut year thero
li.ivo already Inh'ii ten mixed marring-- ,

and during the punt mix weeks live inteu-tiou- s

of litis kind have beeu rivi'UroJ.
These ill sJviaod and ui.irrinea
are certainly not on the wane, even if thuy
do not Increane Mpldly. The strangtwl
thing about this kind of matrimony is thut
in nearly every cno the uhhiiii are black
nnd the brides are white, and it is only in
half a d'lien caws during a ye.ir tint the
groom are oven niuliito. Tim uliito
women who take IIh-- men for their
)i unhand are, In I lie tiuijorily of
c.ia,eitlicr hardworking woineu who may
marrv for the sako ef a homo, or womeii
who liavo drued out s pitiiible cxinteni-- e

and have fallen from the rctect and even
tho protection of p.irvui und frien U, hi
anviil as a l it riiiu.i thu devoliun of tho
Mack men who make tliem their wives.
They heps to put sn end to their miner-bi- o

exiateucu, but Hit is imlv the Urgm-niii- (

of a new chapter in their unhappy
livea. Kven moru miwraldo tliiiu tho
former days do the surcce liiig ones

lllack men adore their white wives, and
are slaves to their cnprices.nnd luvi.h iipuu
tlioiiisUtliPsiloiiU.nl and luxuries Mia
aeanttnoM of their purw will allow, lint
their jealousy la unhearahh', caieciiiny to
women win., like their wivea, have fol-

lowed their own inclinations for a number
of veara, anil then quarrel become Inev-ititLl-

blows follow, and Bonn alter comes
a This Is nearly alwavs the re-

sult alter two or three yeur of such mar-
ried life, and sometimes alter only a few
months. And the nnult is only natural,
la every way thine are uimuiu--
lor earn other. Totally unlike in every

without mutual syiiistliirt.orl.aka7
tlie woman very soon ruraea lint afiy she
took the fatal step, and the t) luscs all
reoTt for her. "

While liUrk tnrnaaf the ritv will in- -

'rl'ililv wed lu Women, uud laaiat of
ll.il liOT WnwMel aa a aouiew hat remark-a- t

iId tact that while men will not make
colored women their wives, lualunecs of
White men marrying colored women are
very rare In (hi city, so rare that In the
year of Iw not a sitiijht ono is recorded.
and during tlio p.i't year ( lhH.H) only two
such marrinitoa were mod. A a rule,
tho while men wno do marry them are of
lorviirn extraction, sua when tliry are
Dot their ohjrrl Is ahiit alwavs a mer
cenary one. In a niviitruMi the man

farmer, sn I wanted a strong and healthy
woman for a second wile, and that could
Work, h. asi,l anil Iw-l- Btmtil (Iim far.
and ous that was bealthv a well lie hai
cli' n a liiiximi in ul itio elrl of nineteen
years, and aerinvd erl,Htly well anti.lled
with tier. Jle came from "down l'.os"
and was married in I''t.n, and look hia
wild Dack with linn to do tliu lurminit. In
another rase Iho man was a Kirinr, and
tho woman he married w as an urdmarv
domestic servant. N far Una vear there
Iioaouly Imm'O one instance where a while
(nan and a rolored wo.nun nuirned. The
inaniaa railroad roiidiictur ol sixty year
end the woman Is a s. rvaut, slid has als.i
atlalned the rie aj.'O of lxty.

If the colored liieD would follow the
example of thu white men there would,
ii o doiiht, be a geniiiiie snlNlaction Iw
taern IkiiIi rac-a- . The ciikIoiii la so

to thu white Keiicrully, and
the clonal a well, thut the aubjeet of
tlltrifclticini a hill Into llie luialal ii re fur.
bidding marriage U'Iw.m h whileaan I blacks
was at one limes mul'erid but
the impracticability ol the step wai at once
an evul. ni that the Idea was abandoned,
although it i. tr.,ne!y de.ire d bv a lnrk--e

liUinU rol while uud colored Moplo in Hie
city. llieraiiMo id th,.,. iiil. riiiairintfraom numerous, ff th.-- grew out of lova
aitiirs alone, pcrhap no olio Would have
caiiKO to censure either party, but lrA0e
tho bulk of theiii are ln.i'niii' of conve-
nience one dxa liavo c.nKr. Ii In .aid
that certain rta- - of mulatto women re-
siding in this cilv will not eneoiirisii tlio
ftttenliouaof blink liieii hetaiiati thev do
not wmh to wed other than a in in 01 their
own Complexion. On 'i0 other hand,
thero are bloi k mm in Uun who
Show a repugnance fm women of
thnr own luie. This line of

drawn fo nbatply amonx
th colore.! people thctiirelve, luu mu h
to dil with a cuitoin so pretali-n- l an.p a
abhorred. A colored man, in rouveraa-t.o- n

with a iltTtild corre'tpondi nt iixni
UiiS subect, said: "No bluck w.eii in ,,r
toe. My wilo must Le lli;hl roiniilexuuied
or I will marry a white woman, even
though alio las not j'lat what shu oulit to
le," The system of hiring colored be.
Ixiys end waiter in the hou I ol theciiy
rod w hito girl for pantry work and

throws tho men of one race and
the ciils and women of t.ie other con-
stantly in contact. l'riendb!ia sru thus
formed which ripen inio r!oer lies, and
snarriam is Ui natuiul reaulu A number
of csaee have In this way been brought

bout, and while at llrsl everything was
smooth sailing in the sud Uiere'hsve boon
tnutual separations,

it would naturally be tupjKwed that

many of the divorce coses now almost
duiiy Drought up bolore the courts would
iucludo petitions from nartios havl ilu rnn.
tractod tnoso miirrlago, but. on
tho contrnry, thoy sro very raro. A white
woman, when aunarating from a colored
man, usually gives him nartinjr blessing

uu a voney 01 not 100 won CIIOS0II words,
packs up hor things ar.d doparts. A black
man, whon ho tires of bis wlilto wifo, is
some fine day found missiug and nevor
turns up again. Or, if a storm has been
browing, ho usually loaves tho color of his
nana UKn hor laco or eyes, tokos his bag-gag- o

and then departs.
The oflupring of mixed marriages are

claswd uudor the Loud of colored chil-
dren, bo that it is dilllcult to ascortain jimt
liow many of them nro bom each your.
Thoy aro pretty, as a rule, although often
thoy aro as dark as the father, with wiry
or curling hair.

Intolloctuully thoso children compare
favorably with pure whito and pure col-
ored children. In tho schools nt tho Went
Knd thero am a number of pupils of mixed
psrentugo. TJioir mode of life ami tho
example sot thorn by tho puoplo with
whom thoy aro thrown in contact daily
make them particularly clever and shrewd,
and a good many of them are old laiforu
they aro young. Whore tho parontsaro
rosppctablo nnd live utnong reportable
pooplo tho children are diflesent and livo
snd act us most poor but roHpoctable chil-
dren ordinarily do. Ono of Iho prottioBt
colored girls at tho West Knd is the daugh-
ter of a colored mnn and an Irish woman.
She Is about seventoon years of ago and
nearly whito, with long luxuriant hair
and linn features. HUo is well formod and
bids fair to doveloti Into a beautiful woman.
A few yearn sgo this girl's mother died,
and her father married attain. This
timo he nlso choao an Iriah woman,
and the childrou of this union, while
thev oro pretty, are darker than the others
and look moro liko Spanish or Indian chil-
dren,

Thero is a pronenoss among such chil-
dren, w horo they aro so neurly whito, to
draw thomselvos away from colored poo-
plo and muke their enunciates exclusively
whito people. The toudoney of the child
in making such a movo is to overstep tho
bounds and show a spirit not unmixed
with superciliousness toward tho members
of his own ruco. indeed, instances of it
in this very city are common. Every day
young men of colored puretitugo puns tip
and down Washington street, familiarly
chatting with young white huiiios mon,
or with pretty whito girls (daughters of
their employers sometimes), who, perhaps,
would bo shocked if they wero told Iho
men wore colored. In their cowsrdico
Iheao young men will not even speak or
look at other colored men, and to be seen
with a colored woman is not to be thought
of.

Tho rhlhlreu of mixed parents oeeunv a
very retnoto social position. In tho Lot
circles of colored society, whore Iho prom- -

incut iiiiiiichs men, ami i nose Having tlio
most money, and their wives and Intimate
fiieiida take the lead, and which is as ex-
clusive, in its way, as "McAllister' 4IKI,"
tho olNprimi of white women nnd colored
men are admitted onlv when taken mi bv
some inlluentlul member of it, and even
men mey will liavo no very firm fooling.
u is mo samo Willi tnoso who seek the
society of tlio Caucasians exclusively
they can never enter tho ultra set

ho lew lvaiita-- s are derived from
those lutcriniuTiii'-"- , cither bv the mirenls
or the children, thut prominent colored

say ii would bo a irreut blcftsiuu if
tho practice were entirely stoppod. At
tiest, the world oilers but httlo liuppiness,
for miaery stalks Its streets at every turn;
but the misery occasioned by such unions
can only bo gnessml at. The womau, from
whatever stock she may have sprung,
either sinks or rises toher liuihuud's level.
Whichever way it may bo, the usual re-

sult is a pertoet laolslion front white
Mend and a new lllu among colored peo-
ple lor the rest of her day. Then there
are snubs from pat si ijuainlanrcs ami
an litis iroin I lie new, wlio wcloniea while
woman among Ihem as the lfifo of a man
of their own tare as eoldljyfind icily as a
iiauniy nier wuieoms m ouicohU

Ken tUewa 1,1 1.
C'onanmknn is hereditarv in mv fiimi'v:

my (alio flied with iL Krom early child-hoo-- li

tiad symptoms of lung disease; hud
asthma until I was twelve year old; had
a hacking cough, which continued
contanlly, and when I wss twenty-liv- e

Year old liecan to have a hurting in
my breast and beipient in In mv shoul-
der and sharp rutting pains when I
coughed. After going though the usual
course ol medicine to no tmrnac, in IksS 1

romineiired Inking hwilt's hieeillr. After
iiaiiig a half duten Ixitth-- a it gave me relief.
I Improved In health and strength and felt
belter all over. The stopMd my
consumption before It was dcvclned and
saved my life. I know mv lung were d in-

clined from childhood, ami I know K. H. H,

has given mo a new leuaoonhfe. I can-
not say loo iiiih Ii in favor of that medicine,
for lu addition lo saving my life in waathe
ml) thing that gave health to my little

Ihiv, who from his seoond to his seventh
yi nr was a xile, sickly child, snllering con-
stantly with his he I and stomach, lie is
now well, fat and growing right along, all
from taking 8. H, 8.

Mns. 4. r rNvnrn,
Howling (ireon, Ky,

TrrstUe on Rlood and hkiu l)iM,wrs
mailed lire.

hwirr Drawer 3,
(io.

WKITlNIt, AK11UUETIO

And Dookkeeplna'-T- b Nelson Business
' College, Second and Monro Htreets.
"PjHKlal clause in the inoruitig for Ikijs

and girls. A clan lu (Auuuicrciul laiw in
tho afternoon fur advamvd mpils. A

special class at night fur young ladies and
gvnllcmcn lu Bookkeeping, Writing anj
Arithiuetie. Our rate of tuition are the
lilghoal, our pslnuiime the best, sn I couivi
of study tho moat thorough In the city.
A brnnch of the famous Nelon Ci lle.--e of
Cincinnati. )., founded in IVal.

Inki h Vour life lu thj Connectirut .Mu-

tual. T. L Uml.h'jlh. accnt. 10 .Madinon
street.

Ithnl Sihall W. Urn Huh Vnr llffI niw lrlng aked lis by pareuU, and we
can gic no tadter sdvire than to recom-
mend sending them lo that popular and
progressive Inatliutlon, Tho Nelaon Husi-ne- a

College, ivi'ohd and Monroe slreeis,
where they will learn figuring and writing
according to busim- - standard, s well a
spelling, tvpe-wrilin- etc
1 hey will only have to study during the
uxilJiouc otUiti dav and will be discip
lined in a gentle but firm manner. The
iNrlmm I ollrg stands without a per for
lhoroni'liiiei and tesoectjibilitv of na- -
Ironage.

niuovu
Too, r. furoell h Co.

1I removed lo Kouth Court street,
Under Itaalon'a lintel mIh, Liinn
exhibition the light running New Home
and Household rawing Machines. Those
are undoubtedly the hghteat running and
inoM simple uiachiun ever brought to this

ity. Tliiwe machines wilt be sold at a
reduction lor cash, or on easy mouth

y piyment.

"8 ", Vincrr will preserve your
pickles and your uesllu,

THE MEMPHIS APPEAL,: TIHTUSDAT. JUNE 13, 1889;

.
A NOVEL CASE.

POSSESSION 07 A WATCH TO BE
CONTESTED FOB IN THE COUBTS.

How a Younir Blood Possosssd Illm
elf of a Watch, and Bow the Mild

Eyed Timid Man Dot It Value Away
From Elm. '

Thero will be soon brought Into court a
novel suit for trial.

It will be for the possession of a watch
and thoro aro a couplo of energetic claim-
ants for it

Tho story runuoth thus: 6omo timo ago
a young man concluded ho would go Into
ono of tho watch ciubs then buing organ
l.od in tho city. Ho paid In f 1 or when
one fiuo night his lucky star sliono forth
and he drow tho covoted uhronomotcr,
Ho rejoiced in his good fortune and noxt
morning tho proprietor told him blandly
that, of courao, he could got the watch.
but in order to sccitro tho houso against
loan through tho dollnquoncy of soino ono
irresponsible, tliey bad adopted a rulo re-

quiring thoso who drow their tickers bo
lore II mil payments wero mado, to give
good and ample security for tho full snd
faithful payment of tho same according
to priuiou comiiiious. nils set the young
man back but ha bethought him of a
friend. This friend in ono of the judicial
nllirers of the law, and in tho fullness of his
heart, he wont tho young man's security.
Tho young man put on his watch and
marched gnyly down the street, slopping
every few yards to see what time it was,
llo felt proud and, of course, grateful to
his frioud, tho judicial, If not judicious
Justice. Ho concluded to celebrate the
event by the quailing 0f a Jorum or two,
and soon wus feeling gay. He felt lucky,
too. llo had about $13 In tngnov In his
insldo nockot.aud ho thought thut ierliaps
whiloin such excellent luck ho could
"make a scrutch" nnd win enough to pay
for his watch outright and thus relievo his
friend, llo studied awhile, thou walked
into a leading pokoi-roo- m. Ho did not
fuel quite certain of himself at first, so ho
looked on awhilo. Ho put a band on each
hip and, with arms akimbo, watched in-

tently the gaino. Boon he saw how it was
going and concluded he had a "cinch" to
win. There was one man in particular he
could beat one man who would lay down
his baud every time if the others would
"ralso" tho but.

"(iimino $15 worth of chocks." said lm
Bitting down. Thoy were furnished him.

llo played on awhilo and was vury
lucky. He won $14 on the first hand snd
twico that in a Jackpot soon after. Ho re-
gretted that he had not dropped on to the
simp buforo and become riclu Finally ho
got a big band and bet light for fear of
running every one out. The scary man
wnoin ue uau noticeu as being so easily
beaten came in and raised the bet ever an
little. The smart young man raised him
bark and tho timid man Bald: 'Til tap
you," shoving up a roll of bills. The
smart young man could not get his monev
down in tune. He shoved it over in a
heap and counted it afterward. When tho
hsuds were rxoeed tho timid man had
the more Kitent and took in tho money.

The smart young inim mused. He
thoiiu'ht he wss Iho Ul player, but that a
mere accident had given his opponent tlio
host hand. He thought of going down
stairs to borrow another sum, but 11 wu
Into nnd he concluded that ho could llnd
no ono who had the money. Hut phuwi
What was he thinking nliont? Iiidu'tha
have a watch a gold watch? He took the
Burilemu ticker to tho gamn keeper and
deposited It aa security furi.'O. itb this
sum he endeavored to w in back all ho hod
loet and to put a rrtmp in iho
lituld maw. - f fe returned lo the iramo and
won Miveial dollar. Finally ha jul felt It
in his bones that hi wu the winning
hand and bet every cent ho had ou iu
The timid man happened to hold a stronger
bund once moru and took the money,
leaving the smart young mun eiiiiileas
and wiitrhliw. He could not continue Id
payuuMil and his security ia held for tho
sum.

His security found out where the watch
was and demanded it.

Tlio psmbler urged with technical skill
and ability: "The witlch is mine. He ran
red, em It and It will bo hi. 1 did not
win it, 1 had no interest in the game

tho rake (ill. 1 sal by and looked
out for fulls, lluahiw and jack pot a, and I
did not win the fellow' watch. He
s Hiked it with me and hu nover redeemed
it. I mean to keep it until he docw,"

The Judicial gcntlemau made reply:
"You can put this in your p!w sud smoke
it I am going lo have thut watch. I sin
not irolng to redi-ei- n It I will have lo
pay for it more than it' worth, anv way,
aim i win ioe no moro on lu ion will
either deliver it to me or your trembling
days in this town aro numlN-rnd- . I'd
close your house, if in doing so I shall
have lo clo--e every other gauiiliiig-bou- e

lu town. Think over it."
Tho case will bo tried In court, audit

the gambler wius the watch then war on
bis houso will be declared, and he will
nave mica and lawsuits without immUr,
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Oakcy's American Kilchcn.
COSV. CENTEBL. FIRiT-CLAS- 9.

THE MODEL RESTAURANT OFln tiis riiKiniir. or all who arrsn mts uhob livinu;
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NEW MEMPHIS THEATER
MONDAY AFTERNOON AND NIGHT, JUNE 71

GRAND I W 11
Under the Management of Mr. Emile Levy.

0

THE FESTIVAL FORCES ENGAGED WILL CONSIST OF THE
FOLLOWING FAMOUS VOCAL ARTISTS :

Miss Emma Juch
MME. TERESE HERBERT-FOERSTE- R,

' Lste of the Metropolitan Opera House, New York. :

MISS HELENE VON DOENHOFF,

SIGNOR GIUSEPPE CAMPANARI,
Baritone from the Italian Opera.

And tho Distinguished Leading Tenor from the Principal European Opera
Houses and the Metropolitan Opera House ot New York, ,

Signor Jules Perotti
Th Most Notsbls Tenor Voice Heard In America Sines WACHTEL, Possess- -'

In- - the Most Remarkable High C of Any Living Tenor.

Together with the followino noted solo instrumentalists!
MR. MAX BENDIX, MR. VICTOR HERBERT,
Violinist, Polo Violin of the Thco-- Violoncellist, Solo Cello of the Theodore

Uore Thomas Orchestra.
AND THE

jMTSS adeleaus der ore.
A GRAND FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA

Of A C E,Bln Mlcln S.l.ct.d from th
T-- Undar th.

MR. GAEL ZEREAHN,
0
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John Arml.trsd, of Arml.lfsd & Lundee.
If. I, Gulon, lUal Out
A. W. Ncwaom, of Lsshnrn A Nrwsoiu.
J. It. Cods In. of J. IL fJo.Iv. ln A Co,
W. T. Dunsvsnt, of Dunsvsnt A Kelly.
Andrew J. of Moor A
J. Hmlili, of b'milry, A Co. and

i'ratt liin Co.
H. K. Coflln. of J. n. Coffln A Cn.
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EXCHANGE TOR SALE THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF EUROPE.
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MEMPHIS MACHINE CO.
General Machine Shop Work ani Heavy Blacksmithing,

Ara New and frinlpppd Willi Ihs Ilr.t Ini.r.) tl To-jI-

103 JEFFERSON MEMPniS, TENN. -:- - TELEP.IONH No. U3I
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FLY, HERRON & nOBSON,
Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors.

No. 822 ui 324 Front Street. Memchij. Tina.


